answers to your quesons about sex and relaonships
The “Rx” symbol for a prescription goes back to medieval times,
and is based on the Latin word recipere, meaning “to take.”

Q How much do birth control pills

cost at Campus Health?

A. Our pharmacy just might be the best kept
secret on campus. Not only can you get your
prescriptions conveniently filled between
classes, but you can also pick up over the
counter (OTC) and personal care products –
including toothpaste, allergy medicine,
ibuprofen, sunscreen, Emergen-C®,
condoms, and more – at great prices.
And while the CHS Pharmacy does not take
pharmacy insurance cards, we strive to keep
costs low, often below prescription co-pays.
Even better, like everything at Campus
Health, you can bill it to your Bursar’s
account and have it show up as a
nonspecific “Student Health Charge.”
Back to birth control pills. The Campus Health
Service Pharmacy carries a wide range of
hormonal birth control, including name brands
and generics. To the right is a sampling of
what we typically have in stock (bold items)
along with current prices for a one month
supply, which are subject to change.
For more info on the CHS Pharmacy
and a complete list of
our products, check out
www.health.arizona.edu
and click on “Pharmacy.”

BRAND NAME

GENERIC NAME COST

Alesse
Beyaz
Cyclessa
Demulen 1/35
Desogen
Estrostep
Lo Ovral
Lo Estrin Fe 1.5/30
Lo Estrin 1/20
Lo Estrin 24
Mircette
Modicon
Nor-QD
Nordette
Nuva Ring
Ortho Cyclen
Ortho-Novum 1/35
Ortho-Novum 7/7/7
Ortho Tri-Cyclen
Ortho Tri-Cyclen Lo
Seasonale (3 month)
Triphasil
Yasmin

Sronyx
Velivet
Zovia 1/35
Apri
Trilegest FE
Cryselle
Junel Fe 1.5/30
Junel Fe 1/20
Karivaa
Nortrel 0.5/35
Micronor
Levora
Sprintec
Necon 1/35
Necon 7/7/7
Tri-Sprintec
Jolessa (3 month)
Trivora
Ocella

$20.00
$79.70
$20.50
$20.50
$20.00
$46.75
$20.00
$20.00
$20.75
$20.00
$25.90
$20.75
$20.00
$21.00
$65.00
$20.00
$20.00
$20.00
$20.00
$67.20
$60.55
$20.00
$86.30

(brand)

$57.10
(generic)

Yaz

Gianvi

$86.30

(brand)

$57.10
(generic)

Have a question? Send it to sextalk@email.arizona.edu
www.health.arizona.edu
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